Background: Increasingly, pregnant women in Aotearoa/New Zealand (Aotearoa) are unable to achieve the dietary intakes recommended by the Ministry of Health (MOH). While health professionals express frustration at "being the ambulance at the bottom of the cliff", the continued government response to this public health concern is to "educate women", as per the current mantra of personal responsibility and choice-based rhetoric.
INTRODUCTION
The importance of nutrition during pregnancy is well recognised, with pregnancy being a time when health inequities can be exacerbated if malnutrition is transmitted to the next generation . The health and wellbeing of the woman and her baby can be affected by poor nutrition, specifically micro-nutrient deficiencies such as that of iron (Greig, Patterson, Collins, & Chalmers, 2013) . Problematically, "most pregnant women …do not adhere to nutritional guidelines in pregnancy, with only 3% meeting the recommendations for all four food groups" (Morton et al., 2014, p.1) .
Previous government responses have sought to address the issue by targeting perceived educational or individual deficits through the mantra of personal responsibility and choice-based rhetoric. Yet this is failing to improve outcomes (Davies et al., 2016; Growing Up in New Zealand, 2014; Wall et al., 2016) . While health professionals express frustration at "being the ambulance at the bottom of the cliff", the continued response to this public health concern, in line with deficit thinking, is to "educate women". To view pregnant women's poor nutrition as an individual deficit and/or lack of knowledge is too simplistic. If these issues are to be truly addressed then a more nuanced understanding of reasons for women's malnutrition during pregnancy is required. We argue the concepts of food security and empowerment render visible some of the nuances.
Using a critical discourse analysis (CDA), this study examined the discourses regarding nutrition in pregnant women in Aotearoa, within the contexts of food security and empowerment. In this study, a discourse is defined as "the social process in which texts are embedded" (Locke, 2004, p.14) . An example of this in healthcare is the construction of dominant health messages, hospital policies and health practices which make up a discourse within powerful institutions such as hospitals and professional colleges, and which directly affect health outcomes for women and families, such as immunisation. Some authors argue that fear-based messages linking "unhealthy" food choices with laziness, obesity and chronic ill health are used to motivate people into making "healthy" food choices (Dodds & Chamberlain, 2017) . The application of CDA therefore looks to expose power relationships, assumptions and bias (O'Leary, 2009 ). This paper firstly explains what the concept of food security entails; secondly, it discusses in more detail malnutrition, specifically the concept of hidden hunger, and considers this in relation to women and pregnant women; thirdly, it explores what is meant by empowerment; fourthly, it explains the CDA process before presenting our findings; and finally, it draws some broad conclusions and explains how these relate to midwifery.
Conceptualising food security
The term "food security" was first used at the 1974 World Food Conference. The Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO) defines this as: …food security at the individual, household, national, regional and global scale is achieved when all people, at all times, have physical and economic access to sufficient, safe and nutritious food to meet their dietary needs and food preferences for an active and healthy life (FAO, 1996, p.1) .
This definition is the most useful and frequently cited. It specifies that food must be of a quality and quantity that allows everyone to meet their dietary needs and food preferences. A lack of food security leads to hunger, hidden or obvious (FAO, 1996; . Further to meeting the definition of food security, a food secure context must also align with the four pillars of food security (Figure 1; FAO, 2008; Tiffin, 2014) . Therefore, a context which is food secure is one where there is sufficient availability of food, there is sufficient access to sufficient quantity and quality of foods, food is appropriately and safely used, and lastly, these pillars are stable over time and seasons. This framework provides a way of analysing a given context, and can reveal underlying cultural, political and economic factors which influence the four pillars of food security. This analysis can further reflect the distribution of access to power; for example, purchasing power, political status, and capacity. Food insecurity within a food secure population such as Aotearoa is likely to be caused by inequity of access to sufficient and appropriate foods for vulnerable groups. Uncorrected food insecurity manifests initially as malnutrition for pockets of the population. 
Disempowering discourses: Malnutrition, hidden hunger and women

Malnutrition and hidden hunger
Malnutrition can be understood as either over or under nutrition and is caused by insufficient foods as well as diets based on the wrong type or quantities of food (Shetty, 2008) . Therefore, both stuntedness and obesity are forms of malnutrition. A more specific form of malnutrition is hidden hunger (James & Rigby, 2012; World Health Organization [WHO], 2006) . Named because of its high impact but lack of visibility, hidden hunger refers to a form of malnutrition connected to a calorie rich diet but with deficiencies of micro-nutrients such as iodine, iron and vitamin A (James & Rigby, 2012; Kimura, 2013) . Hidden hunger hence reflects low quality, high energy diets.
Hidden hunger is thought to impact up to 2 billion people (Wendelbo, 2018; WHO, 2006) , with implications for mortality and morbidity (Shetty, 2008 ); yet, it remains under considered due to the continued focus on conspicuous hunger, calorie consumption and quantity of foods. Individuals experiencing hidden hunger are usually food insecure due to poor access (Tiffin, 2014) . An example of this was during the world food crisis in 2007 when prices for basic foodstuffs rose drastically, directly affecting those living in poverty. Studies of this food crisis provide evidence of a form of malnutrition in which calorie consumption remained constant but as poverty grew, dietary diversity was reduced and child malnutrition increased (Headey, Oliver, & Trinh Tan, 2014) . The consumption of fresh fruit and vegetables, for example, which is directly related to socio-economic status, is likely to decrease in food insecure contexts (Parnell, 2012) .
At the global level, patterns of food production, supply and access have had a widespread impact on how people value, consume and conceptualise food (Tiffin, 2014) . One example of this is "the nutrition transition". The nutrition transition describes a global shift where increased prosperity and urbanisation have led to a transition from traditional foods and physically demanding lifestyles to low-cost foods and sedentary lifestyles (Jha, Gaiha, & Deolalikar, 2014; Tiffin, 2014) . The rise of non-communicable diseases (NCDs), such as diabetes and cardiovascular disease, is linked to the nutrition transition, with increased levels of malnutrition caused by the overconsumption of energy dense foods (Tiffin, 2014) . Now the majority of deaths globally are caused by NCDs, with a sub-optimal diet as a key risk factor (Smith & Signal, 2009 ). However, not all individuals grappling with the drivers of the nutrition transition are experiencing malnourishment. Individuals who can retain a high level of purchasing power and who are empowered within their community and home environments can withstand fluctuations in global food prices to achieve adequate nutrition access.
One of the most common forms of malnutrition faced by pregnant women is "hidden hunger", for example, iron deficiency anaemia (IDA). IDA in Aotearoa is considered to be mild, affecting 5-19% of pregnant women (WHO, 2008) . While seen as mild, it is of significance when compared to global figures (Ferguson et al., 2001; Ministry of Health, MOH, 2008a) . The Aotearoa national nutrition surveys have also found a disturbing trend, with ferritin (iron stores) deficiency prevalence among girls and women over 15 years of age more than doubling from 3% in 1997 to 7% in 2008/2009. FAO, International Fund for Agricultural Development, United Nations Children's Fund and WHO (2017) further highlight the worldwide prevalence of anaemia among women of reproductive age, 15-49 years, which was 11.6% in 2016. This is problematic as even a mild level of iron deficiency impacts on women's cognitive function, quality of life and most importantly, pregnancy and birth (Ferguson et al., 2001; Gibson, Heath, & Ferguson, 2002; MOH, 2008a) .
The response to micro-nutrient deficiencies in Aotearoa has been to resort to dietary supplementation; however, this "nutritionalist approach" is unlikely to improve overall wellbeing, nor does it empower women to gain access to an appropriate and adequate diet (Davies et al., 2016) . Supplementation does little to address the complex causes of malnutrition such as food insecurity (Gibson et al., 2002) .
Obesity, another form of malnutrition, is strongly linked to an obesogenic environment, where culture, employment opportunities, the local housing market, and access to transport and healthy food impact on food accessibility and choices (Pearce, Richardson, Mitchell, & Short, 2011) . Obesity in Aotearoa women is on the rise, from 20% of the population in 1997 to 27% in 2008 (MOH, 2008a ), and 30.5% in 2014 (FAO et al., 2017 . In South Auckland local obstetric guidelines have had to amend the application of the national referral guidelines due to the pressure on secondary care services. High numbers of obese and morbidly obese pregnant women are now considered the "new normal", and are regularly cared for within primary care services (Counties Manukau District Health Board, 2013) .
Women and hidden hunger
Women are normally able to maintain adequate calorific intake but when in crisis their ability to retain a high quality and nutritious diet, which is especially important in pregnancy, reduces (Gibson et al., 2002) . As levels of crises are heightened, due to globalisation, for example, there is increased pressure for women to participate within productive and formal roles to generate income. But as women generally are paid less, they cannot buy as much as men. This exposes female workers to a greater risk of food insecurity and to the poverty nexus, with women who experience malnutrition being even less able to generate income due to reduced cognitive ability, productivity and capacity caused by micro-nutrient deficiencies (Horton & Ross, 2003) .
Women, food and the household/family unit Women are at risk in times of crisis, both by social and cultural norms which discriminate against them and by their own actions, as women may allocate more nutritious foods to children and, in times of stress, will act as "shock absorbers", restricting their own dietary intake (Brody, 2015; Martin & Lippert, 2012) . There is some evidence to suggest women are shielding men from the effects of food insecurity in Aotearoa by prioritising nutrient rich and more expensive foods for men and children, and at times even going without (Graham et al., 2016; Martin & Lippert, 2012) . Figure 2 outlines the consequences of household food insecurity and conceptualises how malnutrition affects women. An increased consumption of high energy foods, such as bread or simple carbohydrates, results in reduced nutrient intake and increased levels of obesity for women in households which are food insecure (Martin & Lippert, 2012; Papan & Clow, 2015) . This partially explains dietary intake data from developed countries with respect to pregnant women, which revealed they did not reach recommended levels for folate, iron, or vitamin D, despite increased energy intakes reported (Blumfield, Hure, Macdonald-Wicks, Smith, & Collins, 2013) . This interestingly also supports the claim that women in both developed and developing nations are more vulnerable to food insecurity and, increasingly in both realms, more women are obese than men.
Theoretical underpinnings: Empowerment and the food security nexus
Empowerment involves three elements: (1) the power withinthat is, changes in how women view themselves; (2) the power to impose change more broadly within society; and (3) the power to join with other women and men to reinforce the momentum for change (Kabeer, 2010) . Table 1 conceptualises the food security framework discussed earlier with women's empowerment. Applying the concept of food security places the focus on selfempowerment as the key to gender equity, where women articulate their own needs rather than having them predicted and met on their behalf. It investigates divergence, diversity and complexity, "to pull apart" women's positioning in relation to food security.
The food security literature has developed over time to conceptualise food security as reflecting social, political, economic and cultural factors. Countries like Aotearoa face challenges with responding to food insecurity because it is often poorly monitored and remains, until recently, largely unacknowledged. There are numerous threats to the global food production systems, requiring improved analysis and investigation in order to provide warnings about growing food crises in both developed and developing countries (Headey et al., 2014) . Moreover, global factors, such as the nutrition transition described prior, have had different impacts on individuals within the same household based on gender and age (Jha et al., 2014) . This indicates that power inequalities can increase food insecurity at the household level. Through the investigating of "hidden pathways" which disempower women from attaining food security, the prevalence of "hidden hunger" becomes more evident. A focus on power analysis is hence likely to be the more effective pathway to understanding food and nutrition security for pregnant women. Women can make change with others to respond to factors which affect their access to food.
Utility
Women are confident and able to utilise food to meet their needs.
Women have resources to develop their knowledge around food utility.
Women can work with others to improve food utility in their communities.
Stability
Women possess self-confidence and adequate self-esteem to recognise and voice concerns.
Women can counter threats to food security in the short, medium and long term.
Women can work with others to respond to the food stability threats in their community.
METHODOLOGY: A CRITICAL DISCOURSE ANALYSIS
CDA explores the relationship between discourse and power to reveal abuses of power and systemic inequalities in operation across society (Weiss & Wodak, 2002) . It assumes that certain groups are privileged over others and, if not sufficiently critical, CDA itself may be implicated in the reproduction of forms of oppression (Locke, 2004) . CDA theorists therefore aim to disseminate a critical awareness of language as a factor in domination (Fairclough, 1995) . Particularly in health settings, discourse and narratives have powerful impacts. As noted by Pollard and Booth (2019) , how we define and frame issues shapes the response. Problematically, this can stigmatise, stereotype and reinforce disadvantage. The dualist nature of modern health systems is a prime example of this -the problem is often the patient or the disease, with the solution being the doctor or medicine. This discourse operates in a reciprocal relationship with social institutions and structures, which replicate the framing of the discourse throughout society. This impacts on all of us but inequitably impacts on "othered" groups, especially indigenous people and people living in poverty -those positioned at the margins. Weiss and Wodak further simplify this explanation by labelling discourse used in speech and text as a "social practice" which has a "dialectical relationship" with institutions and social structures (Weiss & Wodak, 2002, p.13 ).
The social practice within text can be analysed to reveal assumptions and bias by:
1. Clarifying the theoretical assumptions within a text; 2. Identifying conceptual tools such as linguistics to reveal connections with discourse and social structures or outcomes; 3. Defining categories or "analytical concepts" which explain specific phenomena (Weiss & Wodak, 2002, p.13) .
Data collection
For this paper, a CDA process was developed drawing on works of various significant authors (Fairclough, 1995 (Fairclough, , 2003 Janks, 1997; Locke, 2004; O'Leary, 2009; Weiss & Wodak, 2002) . To practically apply the goals of CDA, four key questions of the texts were asked:
1. How is the text positioned?
2. Whose interests are served by this positioning?
3. Whose interests are negated?
4. What are the consequences of this positioning? (Janks, 1997) .
Thirty articles were selected for analysis, consisting of 10 media, 10 government and 10 academic articles (Table 2) . Analysis required a two-step approach: firstly, a detailed analysis of sentence structures and words (specifically nouns and verbs), followed by a wider approach looking at themes (Fairclough, 1995) . The goal of this analysis was to reveal the assumptions that formed the ideological basis within the text, specifically: (Fairclough, 2003, p.55) . Secondly, to reveal the ideological basis of the articles analysed, Janks's questions were reframed to work within the limitations of this project:
1. What is the central theme in positioning the text?
What is the "problem" framed as? 2. Who is the text directed to? Who is assigned responsibility for the "problem"? (Janks, 1997 ).
To answer these questions, analysis further looked at the use of pronouns, commonly repeated words and phrases, as well as concepts and words omitted. Specific text analysis tools revealed patterns and themes in the text. These key questions were built on to develop a table summarising Fairclough's, Janks's and Locke's textual analysis tools (Table 3) . Table 3 
. Text analysis process
Step 1 Identification of patterns, key words repeated which set up a complex web of interconnectedness across the discourse (Janks, 1997; Locke, 2004) .
Step 2 Identify how the social identity and relationships have been constructed (Locke, 2004) .
Step 3 Analyse pronouns which stitch together the text and its meaning. This can identify who the "problem" is directed to (Locke, 2004) .
Step 4 Assess the force of the text and its nature, as evidence of social and power relations (Locke, 2004) .
Step 5 Identify the marginalised or hidden view through both the use of the words as well as the suppression of their opposites (O'Leary, 2009).
Step 6 Identify which voices are included and which voices are significantly excluded? How are voices textured in relation to the authoritative voice? (Fairclough, 2003) .
Step 7 Identify ideological assumptions; what do authors commit themselves to in terms of truth? What is an irrational assumption within the text? (Fairclough, 2003) Using the above process, and noting both consistencies and inconsistencies across the text, the first author reviewed each document. Sentences, which summarised a key message or the key findings of the document, as well as key words, which identified who the writing was directed at and how this group had been conceptualised, were marked. Distinct words and concepts were repeated often throughout the body of work. This repetition of common themes and words exposed a discourse which is surprisingly similar across the realms, namely, "pregnant women are singularly responsible for ensuring adequate nutrition". This analysis was further developed by using the quantitative MAXQDA software programme to generate word clouds based on the frequency of word usage (Figure 3) .
A further analysis of the texts looked at the most common word combinations of three words which had three or more letters. Across all 30 documents, "nutrition guidelines for" was the most highly ranked and reflects the dominance of adherence to the nutritional guidelines as a key phrase within the text.
In the 10 media documents "pregnancy" and "pregnant" again feature strongly. However, words such as "risk", "avoid" and "should" feature more prominently in the media texts. This also concurs with the most common word combination in these documents which is "the risk of"; this reinforces the use of fear to motivate women to adhere to nutritional guidelines.
In contrast, "pregnancy" is the dominant word for the academic texts, with "women" used far less often. As well as this, "dietary", "intake", "mg" and "g" also feature strongly. "The Ministry of" is the most frequent word combination followed by "College of Midwives", demonstrating the dominance of these institutions as authorities within the academic texts.
The government documents closely reflect the analysis of the full body of documents with "women" again being dominant as well as "food". The most frequent word combination is "nutrition guidelines for", again reflecting the broader body of texts.
Finally, because this was a study of text and discourses, ethics review and approval were not required. Regardless, ethics and research integrity remain important in terms of ensuring the research is considered trustworthy due to the soundness of the methods and the honesty and accuracy in terms of presenting the findings (O'Leary, 2009). Input from internal academics, as well as consideration of the early findings by an academic outside the project, further contributed to the rigour and trustworthiness of the study.
FINDINGS
Reoccurring across the documents were three key messages:
• Pregnant women are singularly responsible for ensuring adequate nutrition.
• A healthy pregnancy requires women to be educated to adhere to complex food guidelines.
• Fear and monitoring of women are used to motivate adherence.
A fourth message can also be found, that is the problem of access to quality foods for pregnant women (Boland & Gibbons, 2009; MOH, 2008b; Yin, Dixon, Paterson, & Campbell, 2014) , and, while it is still concluded that women require further education to achieve compliance with food guidelines, there is some recognition about lack of finances and other resources as barriers (Yin et al., 2014) . This presents a tension in that while health professionals recognise that women may be unable to achieve adherence, there remains an expectation that women will try to comply.
In terms of separating out results, the media articles consistently sensationalise and often use inflammatory and fear provoking language such as "diet overkill", "can harm a growing baby" and "putting… their babies at risk" to engender an audience (Australian Associated Press, 2011; Tasker, 2017) . In three of the media articles, women themselves are quoted discussing both their desires and difficulties during the pregnancy, advising other women as to how they should manage expectations, admitting "overindulging in foods" and "being consumed with worry and anxiety" (Essentialbaby.com.au, 2015; Hartley, 2017) . There is also contradictory information which generates uncertainty and drama, creating a "confusing maze of dietary restrictions" which the media builds on to generate cheaply produced material (Corderoy, 2017) . This increases the stress on women navigating a dramatised discourse.
The government material falls into two fields. In the first field a clear health promotion agenda is directed at pregnant women, to clarify and detail a complex set of nutritional guidelines. The second field is to inform policy and health agendas by detailing key research which emphasises the importance of appropriate nutrition for the wellbeing of the pregnancy and the infant. This literature argues the need to educate pregnant women to adhere to guidelines with the government positioned as the key authority about a complex and technical "problem". Addressing pregnant women as isolated and autonomous individuals, these guidelines are complex, only focus on pregnant women, and are designed to promote adherence.
The academic texts are the most diverse. Drawing from a range of academic and professional disciplines from midwifery to nutrition, the academic sources look at malnutrition in pregnancy from a variety of perspectives. While each research article has an agenda and a perspective on "the problem", they still ascribe to the three key messages identified above. The academic nature of the work attributes importance to high quality data, yet only one included the voices of pregnant women in the text, with one further text investigating women's knowledge and beliefs about nutrition though a questionnaire (Paterson, Hay-Smith, & Treharne, 2016) . This lack of engagement with pregnant women's voices indicates that the authority to describe "the problem" rests with researchers (Okesene-Gafa, Chelimo, Chua, Henning, & McCowan, 2016) .
Throughout the literature, there is a limited discussion of food security despite the evidence showing concerns for women in Aotearoa over the last ten years (MOH, 2012) . Malnutrition in pregnancy is consistently problematised as the responsibility of individual pregnant women rather than a national public health concern. This framing persists despite a uniform agreement across the texts that malnutrition in pregnancy is rising to a concerning level, with the impacts on infants extensively detailed. There is also a consensus that the current response is failing to improve women's wellbeing. These messages are arranged now as themes for the purpose of a more detailed discussion.
DISCUSSION
Theme one: Framing identities of women who are pregnant
Most of the articles refer to women as "pregnant women" with the pregnancy itself denoting their status. Other subjects in the texts are described as "mums to be "or "pregnant Kiwis", indicating that women are waiting to gain status as mothers and with the pregnancy itself the key identity in women's lives (Nakhle, 2015; Tasker, 2017) . In contrast to this, several academic articles describe the subject as women who are pregnant or just women, indicating that womanhood is the primary identity of the subjects, with the pregnancy existing alongside this identity (Boland & Gibbons, 2009; Okesene-Gafa et al., 2016; Wall et al., 2016; Yin et al., 2014) . In three of the titles of the academic texts, the subjects are maternal diet or the pregnancy, thereby excluding women altogether as subjects (Boland & Gibbons, 2009; Morton et al., 2014; Wall et al., 2016) . In the media and government texts only four reference pregnant women as the subject in the title, with the 16 other texts deferring to the pregnancy itself as the subject of the article (Corderoy, 2017; MOH, 2008b MOH, , 2017 .
This dominant focus on the pregnancy as the key subject rather than women or pregnant women is also signalled by the images which accompany the texts. Out of 10 articles which include photographs of pregnant women, 80% have an image which is cropped to focus only on the pregnant uterus. Again this indicates that the subject of the text is the pregnancy itself as independent from women as whole citizens functioning within society. In contrast to this, two resources from the MOH show "whole women" pursuing activities with other women indicating they perceive women as functional within a society (MOH, 2008b (MOH, , 2017 . This suggests that the current discourse frames the primary identity of pregnant women in reference to the pregnancy rather than as fully participating and active women in society.
Theme two: A healthy pregnancy requires adherence to guidelines
Theme two has been identified in answer to the CDA text analysis question: What is the central theme in positioning the text? What is the "problem" framed as? Many of the texts prescribe the nutritional and food safety requirements women need to adhere to, to ensure a healthy pregnancy. These prescriptions include specific instructions for women who must "limit" or "avoid" unhealthy or unsafe foods (Food Standards Australia and New Zealand, 2016). The government and media texts discuss the many complex and varied requirements to achieve health. This advice is technical and specific down to the consumption of grams of micro and macro nutrients per day. Food is divided into foods to avoid, and foods which are best or healthier. This breakdown of food into grams, and good food versus bad food creates a rule book which abstracts the concept of health and nutrition into a calculation requiring management. Women's enjoyment of meals, the taste of food and any spiritual or cultural meaning of foods are not emphasised as contributing to health and wellbeing.
The MOH nutritional guidelines are detailed in an 8-page booklet and include many specific instructions: for example, women should "eat … at least four servings of vegetables and two servings of fruit. If you do choose juice or dried fruit have no more than one serving per day" (MOH, 2017, p.1) . Examples of what make up a serving of vegetables and fruit are detailed further. Perhaps the most confusing message is around eating fish. Women are advised variously of the health benefits of seafood consumption, of the risk of high levels of mercury, to limit consumption of fish with potentially high levels of mercury, to have a very limited consumption of other fish and that the recommendations may change over time (MOH, 2017) . These instructions require a high level of literacy, comprehension, and education to follow and incorporate into everyday life.
Pregnant women as passive recipients of nutritional messages
As previously discussed, pregnant women's identity as women and their voices within the texts are limited. The focus is instead on the "voices of experts". In the media articles, the authority is often dieticians who justify their expert status by describing the complexities of eating the right foods during pregnancy. In the academic texts, researchers analyse pregnant women's food frequency questionnaires and blood tests rather than discussing with women their knowledge and concerns around food and nutrition. These experts then describe the "problem", as well as solutions based on these measures. This said, since completing this study, along with work by Yin et al. (2014) , publications have emerged where women's voices are included, for example, Pullon et al. (2019) .
Several texts describe women as ignoring the guidelines, suggesting that they should be listening and compliant, rather than seeking active participation (Corderoy, 2017) . Many of the texts recognise the failure of these nutritional messages and, in response, they call for "women to be weighed more often", or suggest "women need to be given more information" and specific groups of women need to be targeted more effectively (Tasker, 2017; Wall et al., 2016, p.1) . Several texts hold women to account for "being mistaken over healthy diet" and for erroneous beliefs around "eating for two" (Corderoy, 2017; Hartley, 2017) . This framing posits that the authority is the researcher or the health professional who educates women as to what they should/should not eat, with women failing to follow the guidelines. These are examples of how the discourse dictates acceptable behaviour to women rather than supporting them to improve diets during pregnancy.
Failure to adhere to guidelines leads to poor outcomes Most of the documents conclude that pregnant women's failure to adhere to these guidelines is leading to poor outcomes. Thus, they define women's behaviour as "the problem". On the other hand some academic texts posit that "the problem" is in meeting the extra nutritional demands of the pregnancy with adherence to the nutritional guidelines thus a necessity (Davies et al., 2016; Growing up in New Zealand, 2014) . It seems that women are targeted as both the cause of the problem as well as the solution to the problem. If a failure to adhere to nutritional guidelines is the problem, then the solution is to work harder to get pregnant women to follow the guidelines. The literature positions pregnant women as requiring specific education around nutrition (MOH, 2008b (MOH, , 2017 . Conversely, many of the documents position education as the solution but also recognise its failure to create lifestyle change (Davies et al., 2016) .
Theme three: Fear and monitoring to motivate adherence
The repetition of the word "safe" across most of the media documents suggests an action is required to ensure safety is maintained. The recommended action is always adherence to the guidelines. Specific instructions to women are focussed predominantly on the risk of harm to the baby and on being "on the safe side" (Auckland District Health Board National Women 's Health, 2017; Essentialbaby.com.au, 2015; Hartley, 2017; Nakhle, 2015) . There is no comment on the joy of motherhood or pregnancy or of the amazing achievement of women who can conceive, grow, and nurture healthy babies. There is no positive story where women achieve success in their pregnancies -even though most pregnancies have positive outcomes for women and their babies. Two articles have women specifically discussing their fears and their concerns in an emotional and dramatic discussion. One woman states "but more than anything I worried about the food I was putting into my mouth"; this emphasises a risk and fear based approach to healthy eating and overly dramatises the risks of food safety and nutrition (Essentialbaby.com.au, 2015; Hartley, 2017) . In this discourse, the pregnancy is an abnormal life event which needs to be managed and becomes an issue of self-control and discipline. Women can no longer enjoy certain foods and should instead adhere, monitor and avoid or limit their eating (Australian Associated Press, 2011). The shifting and confusing narratives across the texts about what is permissible are emphasised and generate more fear with women doing something they are not really meant to (Nakhle, 2015) .
There is also a theme of monitoring the ability of women to adhere to guidelines. Pregnant women described feeling watched and having their decisions judged by people in society with comments like: "urgh look at her", "you'd get away with it" and an example of being told off by a midwife for being "naughty" (Paterson et al., 2016, p.8) . In one article a spokeswoman for the Dietitians Association of Australia admits that women "need to be very, very organised, and well-planned or have a strict diet" to meet the guidelines; she admits nobody in Australia is really meeting these guidelines but retains a high level of expectation that pregnant women will be able to conform to them (Corderoy, 2017) . The academic texts focus on monitoring women's nutritional status but only two explore with women their thoughts and beliefs around nutrition, indicating the importance of monitoring, but not talking with, women (Okesene-Gafa et al., 2016; Paterson et al., 2016) .
Overarching phrase: "Walking the tightrope"
A discourse is "the social process in which texts are embedded"; thus discourse is both establishing and creating meaning in the world (Locke, 2004, p.14) . CDA deepens this analysis by also revealing power structures which are being constructed and replicated (Fairclough, 1995) . The phrase, "walking the tightrope" describes a precarious situation that demands careful and considered behaviour regardless of socio-economic circumstances. This grand theme brings together the three main messages found in the texts and reveals the power structures which position pregnant women in a vulnerable space of both being the target of an impossible expectation as well as not having a clear role or voice in responding to this situation. The issue is primarily framed as one of personal responsibility and adherence to guidelines. Yet this response fails to acknowledge the lack of access to appropriate resources for many families to live healthy lives (Graham et al., 2016) , It also remains in keeping with a middle-class "nutritionist approach" which judges those living with food insecurity to be making poor food choices due to a lack of nutritional knowledge (Graham et al., 2016) . Feeding a family with limited resources is time consuming, stressful and difficult (Graham et al., 2016; Katz, Crean, Cerulli, & Poleshuck, 2018) .
Thus, these discourses disempower women from providing responses to the very problems that researchers are seeking to answer. Research is increasingly dominant in health and healthcare practices but, if the research and the wider discourses which surround its use are developed without reference to women's lived realities, it can silence women and give an inaccurate portrayal of the context.
When we reflect further on this analysis, we detect an expectation that women will be compliant and will follow instructions and directives. Women's identity is subsumed by the pregnancy in the discourse. In contrast to the language of food security and empowerment, the analysis presents many points of conflict but is also a chance to reframe how health professionals and the general public view nutrition in pregnancy. There is much potential for non-government organisations, health professionals and academics to reframe this discourse, thus working to empower women and make their voices heard by focusing on the importance of food security for women and their families.
As health professionals, midwives can reframe the discussion around nutrition in pregnancy and advocate for a policy-based approach to effectively respond to the chronic and widespread concern of malnutrition in pregnancy. Midwives have a role to play in making heard less dominant narratives, alongside advocating for woman-centred, policy-based approaches towards nutrition, whereby the underlying drivers of poverty are actively addressed.
CONCLUSION
This paper argues that the current discourse around nutrition in pregnancy is not working to resolve a chronic public health concern. Pregnant women as citizens require effective government action in the form of accurate monitoring, political and social policy provision which responds to problems of food security, and empowerment to create transformative change. This approach views women as functioning citizens deserving of rights and of contributing to solutions, rather than as having the narrow identity of women as seen in the discourse who are expected to conform and to "walk the tightrope". As has been aptly put by these authors: "Nutrition public policy must be linked to broader strategies that respect and empower non-discriminatory and economically secure livelihoods for all women and girls, and all men and boys… nutrition policy must support and facilitate women's own plans -whether aligned to or separate from marketbased nutrition products -for their own, their families', and their communities' nutritional health" (Bellows & de Lara, 2016, p.65) .
Key messages
• A prevailing discourse surrounding pregnant women's poor nutrition is one of individual deficit and/or lack of knowledge.
• Food security and empowerment analysis provides a chance to reframe how health professionals and the general public view nutrition in pregnancy.
• Midwives can reframe malnutrition in pregnancy discussions, advocating for woman-centred, policy-based approaches, whereby the underlying drivers of poverty are actively addressed.
